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All-Star Bill 
at Orpheum

'Starting Sun.
  

An all-Mtar bill of super-features
will ho the dazzling offering at 
the Orphuum, Los Angeles, start
ing Sunday nmtinco July 1. Every
act on the bill la an outstanding
attraction whlcli makes for a show
of unusual merit and appeal. 'Lead- 
Ing the aggregation of stellar lights
will be Eugene O'Brlcn, the star 
of stage and screun, in a thrilling 
new playlet entitled "Restitution." 
Others on the bill will be, the
Three Drox Sisters, dainty, and 
pretty stars of the "Follies" and 
Irvlntr Berlin's "Music Box Kevue;"
Al Shaw and Sam Lee, late star-
fins comedians with "The Five 
o'clock Girl;" Dora Maughan, the 
brilliant young songstress fresh
from li-lumphs In London, and Bert 
Wheeler the comedy highlight from
Hii'Kt'cld's success "Rio liita." Oth
ers on the bill will bfi the famous 
California Collegians, Tex McLcod 
am) the Colleglatcs.
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TORRANCE THEATRE
i . . "Consistently Good Pictures" .
! Phone 132 , Torranoe, Calll.

Saturday* *nd Sunday* Continuous Starting 2i'30 P. M. 
Other D«y« Continuous Starling 8:30 P. M.

I

Four Acts of High Class Vaudeville
Every Sunday in . , 

Addition to Our Regular Picture Program

GIFT NIGHT
EVERY. THURSDAY NIGHT 

Good Picture Programs Every Night

Theatre Thurs. & Friday 
SanPedro July**.

  Thursday and Friday Nights' Only at 8:15 Prompt 
. Only Matinee Friday at 2:15 Prompt

ROAD SHOW DIRECT FROM AND EXACTLY SAME 
AS AT BILTMORE THEATER, LOS ANGELES

S MARVELOUS SYNCHRONIZED SOUND EFFECTS i
| MAGNASCOPE SCREEN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA j

? Seats Reserved All Shows On Sale in Advance Now
; Night $1, $1.50 Fri. Mat. 5Qc, 75c, $1 No Tax Now
f MAILORDERS FILLED PROMPLY AS RECEIVED

 NOTE This is Positively the Last and Only 
Showing in this territory, as Company goes from 
here to San Francisco.
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What Would You Do? 
If you .were n maid In love with 

a man and didn't think you had a 
chance would you resign yourself 
to Fate, or 
and nail to 
what odds?

This, Is. Irene Rehfroe'8 position 
Ji Patricia in "The Patsy." Barry 

Conners' latest American comedy 
which the Wadc-Renfroe Players 
will nreesnt next week at their 
"Tent Beautiful" In Hawthorne.

Not only does the quaint and 
adorable Patricia get blamed for 

 ythlng, no matter whose the 
fault, In her family, but she Is 
madly In love with Tony, har sis 
ter's cast off suitor. Since Tony's 
heart still yearns for Grace, dear
 little* Pat doesn't seem to have a 
chance. But does she give up? 
Never! She becomes the most ear- 
neat student of love you could pos 
sibly conceive, und before she Is 
through she learns seven great fun 
damental truths which she claims 
should be brought to the attention 
of every girl who wants to win 
the man she' Idvcs. Hero they are , 
girl's! The lessons In love Miss) 
Rcnfroo uses BO successfully In 
"The Patsy." Make them your own
 and win!

1st The first thing Is to be sure 
you love him.

2nd Don't wait for him to come 
to you; you go after him..

3rd' Make the man'interested In 
you by lotting hint feel your Infer- 
est in him.

4th Find out what his little pet 
dream Is and let him realize your 
understanding anil appreclatl

WALTERIA
NEWS

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
will meet at Redondo Beach park 
next Wednesday. Basket dinner 
will be spread.

Jolyna Balston " 
Spectacle

Already lauded In the highest 
terms by German, French, ^British, 
Japanese and Belgian spokesmen, 
"Wings" the war avlayon film 
coming to the Cabnllld Theatre, 
Ban Pedro, on July 5-6, Is now

.Walterla Chamber of Commerce 
will meet nexl Thursday evening 
at 8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Palmer of 
Los Cadona street, entertained Mrs. 
F.fflc Alien and children of Long 
Beach and Mr. and Mrs. Ray K. 
Palmer and children Ralph and 
Vivian of Redondo Beach at their 
homo Sunday.

Bister Bessie Ollroy and hus 
band, evangelists, are conducting 
a tent meeting. under the auspice 
of the "General Council of the'As 
semblies of God," In Walterla. Ser 
vices nightly at 7iSO p. m. Every 
body welcome. '
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Discussing the, flying spectacle; 
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Mrs. P. Bcnnett arid little 
have returned home from the hos 
pital In, Long Beach. .They are 
both doing 'excellently.

Mr. and Mrs. ..C. By Edraunrtson 
and niece Marjorle Cadwell mo 
tored to Balboa Friday to spend 
the weekend with Mrs. Edmund- 
son's _ parents, Mr. and Mrs! L: B. 
Cadw'ell, who are now at their 
summer cottage at Balboa.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Alllson, Mrs. 
Roy Woqiford, Mr. Geo. Smith and 
Mrs. JeiJsie "Barnes spent Sunday

Madison street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Burton have 
returned from a three week's va 
cation spent with Mr. Burton's rel 
atives In Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sage of 
itertalned several

the bad Impression made abroad by i of their friends and relatives Sun 
 T'he Bl# Parade" and "What Price day. Those present were. Mr. and
Glory," pictur whic been ! Mrs. Cecil Sage and sort Billy, Mr.

Tlbed as supernatlonallstlc and ' und Mrs. Brvln Russell and daugh- 
burstlng with the Insensate pride | tier Wanda, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. At- 
of a nation that thought it won klson of Long- Beach, Mr. and Mrs. 
the war all by Itself. In 'Wings' Ouy Sage .and children Barb;

 nand, the French and Cecil ohd Harold of Virginia City
British- armies on the western 
front an- given their full share of, 
the credit, and while the Interest 
centers, as is natural about   the 
A. E. I'\, , the spectator is at no 
time being' made to feel 'that the 
Americans were , fighting alone.

"This desire to be fair is In evi 
dence throughout, and even leads 
the director to Insert Russian and

and Mr. and
Walter io.
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Tne I is depicted as u. cliivali-ous, cour 
ageous foe who docs not hesitate 

without un audience. | to let ills Allied opponents escape 
6th If tie's heart-broken, catch when lie observes" that their, ma- 

hlm on the rebound. That's the I chine guns have jammed and who 
"psychological moment. j takes terrific chances to inform 

them of tho death c 
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7th  After you get him Interest 
ed. lef him find out there's some 
one else who wants you.

Try these ni>yim rule's for your 
self. They work.  

But first, go sec just ho"w It's 
done.   Miss Renfroe has it down 
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Read Our Want Ads

JewelTs Millinery
Latest Styles, $2.50 to $5.98 
Your Old, Material Made

; Up to Order 
1343 El Prado, Torrance 

Phone 256-J

Grand Opening
SUNDAY, JULY 1st

Will witness the opening of the ,

Wade-Renfroe Players
On the old Murphy's Comedians Site 

IN HAWTHORNE
OPENING BILL 

WEEK OF JULY 1, 1928

Not to be confused with "That Girl 1»atsy"

This ad and 10 cents each admits you to general admtoBion, but if 
you wish seats In the reserve section present this, ad and 3Bc each 

at the box office,   '

AN ALL STAR CAST
Nowhere can you expect to find a oaaj so evenly balanced, with talent 

so dominant

BILLY WADE IRENE RENFROE, GEORGE MATHI8ON, AU8TA 
PIERCE? CHARLES PERLEY, TETE BRADY, PEARL WYARD.

ROBERT MORSE 

Early Reservations may be made at the Wade Inn .
Telephone Hawthorne 51

"What a Man" Is 
New Laugh Show 

at Hollywood
' A new and important step In 
tho successful history of the Holly 
wood Play House was accompllBhed 
last evening, when Seymour Hick's 
crowded sequence of laugh-proVuk- 
intr situations, "What a Man," 
made Its West Coast premiere."

In this farce comedy, first dis 
covered by-the noted A. H. Woods, 
and* produced by Him In N 
York, and later In London witli 
run of two years, tho Play House 

.has spared neither e'ffort nor ex 
pense to provide Its large follow 
Ing with the ultimate In an eve 
ning's entertainment. 
,' George Sherwood, the director, 
takes great ptwtsure 'in announcing 
that he has secured tha^t nationally 
known star and' master of com 
edy.'.John T. Murray, for the load 
Ing role. Supporting the featured 
player, Is. an excellent company 
headed by such noted pluyerx us 
Ruth King, Edgar Norton, Charles 
Hill Malles, Mabel Forrest, -Brady 
,Kllnc, Margaret Landls and others 
of note. ' .

As the best mirth-maker in tho 
world, "What a Man" has ono pos 
itive and conclusive proof: It 
played to crowded houses for two 
years In London. Anything that 
can make the Bngllsh laugh that 
long must be, funny, and It is.

Dinner WOH follo 
ning of five hundr

Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. Tuttle of Park 
street attended a dinner party re 
cently at the homo of Mr. Tuttle's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Tut 
tle of Wllmlngton. Tho party was 
in honor of the senior Mr. Tuttle's 
birthday.

ed by an eve 
d. Those pres 

nt were Mr. and Mrs. George Tut- 
tW of 'Walterla, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cledrge TiUtlo 8r'., Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Tuttlo, Mr. and Mrs. How 
ard Miller and Chester Hout of 
W.llmlnRton, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Tuttle of, Compton and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Afford of Los. Angeles.

Mrs. L. Heyderm.an, sister of Mrs. 
W. Brock of Newton street, left 
Sunday for Miami, Florida.

  Mrs. H. R, Bolton and sons R 
and .George left Friday .oh tho 
steamer H. F.' Alexander for V 
couver, B. C., to spend the sum 
mer.

Hollywood Bowl 
Open' Air Concerts 

to Start July 10
Hollywood Howl, Southern Cali 

fornia's unique music amphithea 
ter, which attracts annually thous-

all ver
the world, will open for the sev 
enth season of "Symphonies Un 
der the Stars" on July 10.

The "special nights" policy, 
which proved so popular last year, 
will be continued this summer with 
Tuesday as "Symphony Night," 
Thursday, "Novelty Night," Fri 
day, 'Solo Night" 'and Saturday 
"Popular Night."

The very best talunt from the 
groat inutile mart* of the world 
will appear as conductors und so 
loists, roBpeutlvely. ul the Holly 
wood Howl concerts thin summer. 
Albert Coates, Internationally 
known conductor, will direct the 
Bowl orchestra of 100 pieces dur 
ing the first two weoktt of the 
season, with Mina linger, whose 
vibrant personality and flno mil- 
slulmmhlp have won her many 
friends liotli In Wuropo anil Araer- 
1m as Hololst on July II. Aaron 
Copland, i>iimpusi:r-plaiilHl, who Is 
mi i ipon.inl of HO calltiit "uyutplion- 
lr ju/.a". will thrill ills listeners 
on July 20, with his playing or 
din i ( wn romjioNinon, a Jazz <-.on-

Guaranteed paint, 
lonsolldatod Lumber 
-adv.

FRATERNAL
Woman's Benefit Association 

Torrance Review No. 37
Meet Firat and Third Monday

Carolina Stroh, Pre.ldent 
American Legion Clubhouie

Canon 8tr**t 
. ' 7:30 P. M.

P4KCOLKTE
Is mre »H t ikyiic - IT HACKS THE CMfir

FOOD

NOT A DftOP 
NEED BE WASTED

Vis not like boner, 
in meat and
When one 
mast IhroW 
away s~o 
muca.

\OR,TELLTHf OWVWCf

ltd To IJlli c Ill-fit r

For a Glorious 4th
And a Comfortable 

"After the 4th"

With

For Sunburn, Heat Rash, Windburn and Ivy 
or Oak Poisoning

Agency for

Leading Los Angeles

Theatre*

/JJJS WJSk ' ' ' '
Buy your Tickets In Torrance

and avoid the crowd
at the theatre

All the new bright col 
ors and styles, including 
the kind with the strap 
under the chin for diving.

SUN VISORS FOR BEACH 
OR ROAD

Big Variety ,of Styles

DRUG CO.
El Prado at Sartori Phone 10

PIGGIY WIGGLY

TND&PENDENCE is a 
_£_ Messing enjoyed by all 

of us, and independent 
selection of what you 
want to buy is a privilege 
afforded everyone who 
trades at Piggly Wiggly. 
Here you select what you 
require, independent of 
any suggestion or persua 
sion. Piggly Wiggly has 
fought for a principle of 

convenient marketing and established it throughout the Nation.

Friday and Q •& .'E f* t A t Q June 29th 
Saturday - & M Ct.\* M S*. JLi O and 30th

SWANSDOWN

Cake 
Flour

prie* 38o. 
ay and 'Saturday 

only at
Large Package

(Limit 2 Pkg,.)
29'

NEWMARK'S HIGH GRADE

Coffee
Blended for popular 
favor from the high- 
eat quality coffee*.

lib.

can
47< 93<

Pineapple 
Apricots

Ubby'* 
Hoates* 
Sliced

Del Monte

No. 2

No. 2y2 can

20c

Morola
NUT MARGARINE

<Tha Idoal spread tor bread

2 pound* ........... ..47C

GLEN ROSA ORANGE

Marmalade
Mad* from golden orangci and pur* cugar

At all Piggly Wiggly Fruit Stands

BANANAS, 4 !bs., , . . , We
Lemons, Packed Sunkist, doz. 15c

New Potatoes, 11 Ibs. for............ 15c
Tomatoes, Local, 2 Ibs. for 15c

New Apples, White Astrakans, 
2 Ibs. for ........................ ..................,...............15c

Celery, 2 for ................... ......................,......'.........l5c

. 1315 Sartori Ave., Torranoe Wm. Pearson, Mgr,

CLOSED
Store* Closed 

All Day
W«4., Jiily 4th

Opan Tu**d*y night

THE VOGUE TODAY

 is to choose for your 
self! Millions of women 
are adopting the Piggly 
Wiggly way through 
reading our interesting 
advertisements in leading 
national magazines.

REMEMBER THIS

The mere fact that at- 
teiuptu are helng made to 
Imitate the Piggly Wiggly 
System, la proof of Us 
superiority.

Our Wantads Bring Results


